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ÔN TẬP TIẾNG ANH LỚP 4 THEO UNIT

UNIT 10 - UNIT 13 CÓ ĐÁP ÁN

I. Choose the best answer

1. My father …………..to work at 7:30.

A. go

b. gos

c. goes

d. going

2. We ………….. breakfast at 6:15.

a. have

b. has

c. haves

d. having

3. My father is a………………. He works at a primary school.

a. driver

b. teacher

c. farmer

d. doctor
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4. Her grandmother ……………at home yesterday afternoon.

a. was

b. were

c. is

d. are

5. Would you like some tea? - …………………

a. No, please

b. No, thanks

c. No, I don’t

d. Yes, I do

6. …………..do you and Hoa go to bed ?

a. what

b. what time

c. how

d. when time

7. Does Peter……….. football in the afternoon?

a. playing

b. play
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c. plays

d. to play

Đáp án:

1 - c. goes

2 - a. have

3 - b. teacher

4 - a. was

5 - b. No, thanks.

6 - b. what time

7 - b. play

II. Choose the correct answer:

1. I like meat. It’s my favourite …………………….(drink/ food/ school )

2. Alan ………….……coffee. It’s his favourite drink. (like/ likes/ liking)

3. Hoa likes bread. It’s …………favourite food. (her/ my/ his)

4. Would you like ………………apple juice? (a/ an/ some)

5. I ……………..up at 6 in the morning. (often get/ get often/ often gets)

Đáp án:

1 - food; 2 - likes; 3 - her; 4 - some; 5 - often get
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III. Fill in the gap.

This is my brother……1…….name is Tung. He is eleven years old. He……2…..up at 5 o’clock,

he does morning exercise, he ……3….breafast with milk and bread Then he ……4……..to

school at 6:45. He has lessons ……5…….7:30 to 11:30. He comes back home at about 12

o’clock. In the afternoon, he ………6…….football with his friends.He does his

homework ……7……7:15 after dinner. He goes ……8….bed at 9:00.

Đáp án:

1 - his 2 - gets 3 - has 4 - goes

5 - from 6 - plays 7 - at 8 - to

IV. Write the words in the correct columns:

doctor, lemonade, tea, beef, water, student, chicken, milk, vegetables, apple, juice, clerk, rice,

driver, farmer

Food Drink Jobs

Đáp án:

Food Drink Jobs

beef

chicken

vegetables

lemonade

tea

milk

doctor

student

clerk
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rice

apple

juice

water

driver

farmer

V. Matching

1. What’s your favourite drink? A. No, thanks.

2. Does your mother work in an office? B. Yes, I was.

3. Would you like some pork? C. Maths, English and IT.

4. What time does she go to bed? D. It’s orange juice.

5. Were you at school yesterday? E. Yes, she does.

6. What subjects do you have on Monday? F. At 9.30 p.m.

Đáp án: 1 - D; 2 - E; 3 - A; 4 - B; 5 - C

VI. Find one mistake in each sentence and correct it.

1. My father often drive his car to work. ………………………….

2. They was at the school library last Friday. ………………………….

3. Can your sister plays the piano? ………………………….

4. That’s Tony. Her favourite food is chicken. ………………………….

5. What’s she doing? – She’s watch TV. ………………………….

6. Does she likes reading comic books? ………………………….

Đáp án:

1 - drive thành drives

2 - was thành were
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3 - plays thành play

4 - Her thành His

5 - watch thành watching

6 - likes thành like

VII. Put the words in the correct order.

1. some/ apple/ would/ like/ you/ juice/ ?/

……………………………………………………………………………………….

2. his/ works/ a/ factory/ brother/ in/./

……………………………………………………………………………………….

3. yesterday/ at/ was/ zoo/ the/ she/?/

……………………………………………………………………………………….

4. often/ have/ thirty/ at/ breakfast/ we/ six/./

……………………………………………………………………………………….

5. her/ like/ does/ playing/ mother/ chess/ ?/

……………………………………………………………………………………….

Đáp án:

1 - Would you like some apple juice?

2 - His brother works in a factory.
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3 - Was she at the zoo yesterday?

4 - We often have breakfast at six thirty.

5 - Does her mother like playing chess?
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